SDHS BAND BOOSTER MEETING AGENDA
Upcoming events:

March 4, 2013

WWW.SDHSBAND.ORG

March 15-Australia Travelers Social and Informational Meeting at 6:30pm in the commons. Please bring a
finger food/snack/dessert to share. RSVP by Tuesday March 12th to either Jeannie or Anna.
April 22-Spring Concert and Auction, 7pm at the Tivoli.

Notes from VP-Jeannie Suttle:

Below is a list by section of suggested item donations for the silent auction baskets.
•

•
•
•
•
•

Trumpets: Family Night Entertainment- Items may include family friendly movies, games, fun
popcorn/snack containers, "movie theater" candies, popcorn, etc.

Trombones: Rainy Day Fun/Crafty Kids- Items may include craft sets, art supplies (colored paper,
crayons, paints, markers, etc.) card games for kids, project books, etc.

Clarinets: Kitchen Fun- Items suggested included cookbooks, seasonings/mixes, fun gadgets/tools,
etc.
Saxophones/Bass Clarinet: TN/Alabama Sports Fans- Items might include shirts, hats, bumper
stickers, books/magazines, mugs, etc.
Flutes: Spa Day @ Home- Items could included bath/shower gels, loofahs/sponges, mani/pedi
supplies, hair wraps, candles, lip balms, lotions, etc.
Percussion: Gardening/For the Birds- Items suggested are seeds, hand tools, gloves, pots, bird
feeders/food, gardening books, decorative garden art (stakes, stones, figurines)

These items are suggestions to get you started thinking creatively. If you have other ideas, please feel free
to contribute. Last year's basket donations were wonderful, and I know this year will be even better! For
parents, friends, or relatives with businesses, we would happily accept donations of your wares or
services. Home party businesses are excellent! It's a great way to put retired merchandise items to very
good use! We will happily give our generous contributors a receipt! Another great idea for the baskets is
to ask service providers (hair, nails, tanning, etc.) for donations. These businesses are much more likely
to make contributions when they are asked by established clients with whom they have long-standing
relationships. Here's to a successful Spring Concert and Silent Auction!

Notes from the Parliamentarian-Jared Magee:

Board member elections are coming up. Please thoughtfully consider serving the band in this capacity.
Elections are in May at the regular monthly band meeting. We will be electing 8 positions: President,
VP1, VP2, VP3, Secretary, Treasurer, Financial Secretary, and Parliamentarian. Nominate early and often.
The band website has job descriptions for each position. As always, if you have any questions, please ask.
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Notes from the Treasurer-Carisa Gasaway:
AUSTRALIA
We have about a month till money is due in full. Mark your calendars and try your best to get your trip
paid for on or before April 15th. Band fees must be current for Aussie travelers.
If you haven't been to the website for United World Tours, check it out here:
http://www.unitedworldtours.com/soddydaisy/ The password is Soddy2013. It has an
updated itinerary.

If you have your passport, remember to get a copy in. You can put it in the gray box if that is convenient
or you can scan and email it to me.
MIXED BAGS FUNDRAISER

I have the catalogs for the Mixed Bag fundraiser; please grab a catalog before you leave. We will earn
50% profit from all catalog sales and 40% profit from online sales. The money received will be split
50/50 between student accounts and general fund.
This is a GREAT and EASY fundraiser to go ahead and start raising money for next year's fees or your
Australia trip if you are going. Please take advantage of it. They sell very well!
SCRIP ORDERS

If you have scrip orders and they have not been posted, they will be soon. We will be in the process of
switching from one person to the next and I will get it caught up soon.
Thank you for listening :) If you see anything wrong with student accounts, please don't hesitate to
contact me, I am human and I get things wrong sometimes. I will work hard to get it corrected or get to
the bottom of the problem.

Majors’ Minutes

Concert Festival for both classes is Thursday, March 21 at Bradley Central High School. The performance
times are 2:05pm for 2nd block and 4:10pm for 3rd block. We will bus the students there and back. I will
send a detailed schedule as soon as I work out the specifics with the bus drivers.
Dress for Concert Festival and Spring Concert was discussed at the Jan. booster meeting, but there has
been a change for girls, so here is the updated version. Boys- solid black tux or solid black suit with tux
kit, available at Belk, JC Penney, etc. The black suit and tux kit is usually the less expensive and more
practical option. Must include solid black bow tie and solid white shirt. Girls-this is different, so please
read carefully. Option 1: The concert dress we have used in years past. Option 2: Solid black
pants/slacks ankle length (no capris, etc) and solid black LONG SLEEVE shirt. Sleeves will not be rolled
up. These are the only two options. Absolutely no skirts/dresses other than the band concert dress. (We
will wear concert dresses in Australia and will arrange for performers without the official dress to have
one for the trip)
Band Camp Dates for 2013!

New Marchers Woodwinds – May 28-31, 8:00 - noon (tues-fri)
New Marchers Brass – June 3-6, 8:00 - noon (mon.-thurs.)
Percussion/Guard pre-camp – July 15-18, 9:00-5:00 (mon.-thurs.)
Full Band Camp – July 22-25 and July 29- Aug 1, 9:00-9:00 (mon, tues, thurs) 9:00-4:00 (wed. only!)

